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Bureaucratization
hasbeenone of the mostresearched
topicsin the
historyof Americanbusiness.
Even from earlyin the century,a largeand
diversegroupof scholars
rangingfromMax WeberandThorsteinVeblento
Karl Marx and FriedrichEngelsto Alfred ChandlerandThomasCochranto
DavidMontgomery
andDavidHounshell
havegrappled
withthisissue.
So why return to this "well-troddenground"and conductmore
research?
I spentnearlytwo decades
workingas a business
bureaucrat
and
serving
asa consultant
to otherbusiness
bureaucrats
beforepursuing
myPh.D.
in histot'y,and I foundthe existingschohrship
regarding
bureaucratization
incongruent
with my ownexperiences.
Moreover,whilethe majorityof those
dealing
withbureaucracy
asksuchcommonquestions
aswhybureaucratization
occursand who doesthe bureaucratizing,
the answersoften contradictone
another.
For example,
Chandler
argues
thatbureaucratic
practices
emerged
asa
resultof expanding
markets,
the adoptionof highthrough-put
technologies,
andthenewsophistication
required
in salesandafter-sales
activities
[Chandler,
1977,1990].In contrast,
laborhistorians
suchasDavidMontgomery
assertthat
capitalistic
ownersusedbureaucracy
as a meansof wrestrag
controlof the
productionprocessfrom theixshop-flooremployees
[Montgomery,
1982].
Finally,duringthepasttwodecades,
newquestions
regarding
bureaucratization
haveemerged.
Historians
suchasOlivierZunz haveraisedbut unsuccessfully
addressed
the issueof the role of middle-and lower-echelon
managers
in
businessbureaucratization
[Zunz, 1990].With the rise of women'shistot'y,
scholars
suchasAngelKwolek-Folhnd
havebegunexploring
therelationship
betweenbusiness
bureaucratization
andgenderrolesandattributes[Kwolek' The dissertation
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Foiland, 1994]. Much of their work, however,focuseson bureaucratized
corporate
officesandwomenratherthanmenandfactoryfloors.
For thesereasons,
my dissertation
returnsto the topic of business
bureaucratization.
Basing
itstheoretical
approach
on theworkof organizational
sociologists
CharlesPerrowand MelvilleDalton,it examines
what is at the
heartof bureaucracy
- rulesandprocedures
andpaperwork.
It analyzes
the
informalandformalrulesandprocedures
evidentprimarily,
butnotexclusively,
in thedailyoperating
papersof Dupont'sHighExplosives
Operating
Department (HEOD) between1880 and 1921 and SunOil refineriesbetween1895
and 1938 and addresses
the followingissues:1) Why do somecompames
bureaucratize
while othersdo not? 2) To what degxeedoes bureaucracy
centralize
powerandcontroloverdailyoperating
matters?
3) Who,particularly
withinthe management
ranks,participates
in the bureaucratization
process?
4) To whatextentdo titansadoptothertitans'bureaucratic
practices,
andwhat
sources
serveasthekeyconduits
for suchinfomaation?
5) Amongmanagers,
is
thebureaucratization
process
consensual
or conflictridden?
6) How dobureaucraticpractices
affectprevailing
attitudes
regarding
genderrolesandattributes?
Whatemerges
fromusinga detailedoperationally
focused
approach
in
addressing
thesequestions
is a depiction
of business
bureaucratization
thatnot
onlysupports
andcontradicts
previous
scholars'
interpretations
of theprocess
but substantially
enriches
andenhances
theirconclusions.
Why ButeauctatizationOccurs and the Issue of CorporatePower and
Control

DuPont'sHEaD and Sunrefineries
represented
divergent
corporate
culturesbecausetheir leadersheld vastly differentopinionsregarding
bureaucracy.
HamiltonBarksdale,
who becamethe headof HEOD in 1903,
firmlybelievedthat the mostefficientand effectiveway of operatinghis
thkteenplantsscattered
acrossthe continentwasto mechanize,
standardize,
andfortrealize
theiroperations.
Thisnotionof bureaucratizing
production
was
repugnant
to thePewfamilywhoownedandoperated
SunOil.Joseph
Newton
(J.N.)Pew,the founderof SunOil, had,asa keycompetitor,
Standard
Oil,
whichnot onlyengaged
in monopolistic
practices
but wasan earlyadopterof
bureaucratic
practices.
Due to hisexperiences
withStandard
Oil,J.N. cameto
equatemonopolistic
practiceswith bureaucratic
practices.Sincehe hated
monopoly,he alsohatedbureaucracy,
and he passedthisaversionon to his
sons,J. HowardandJ.N. Jr., who assumed
leadership
of the companyupon
J.N.'sdeathin 1912.
Onewouldassume
thatgiventheseattitudes,
HEaD andSunrefineries
would divergein their adoptionof bureaucratic
practices.
Yet quite the

oppositeoccurred.
The business
practices
of the two converged,
with both
organizations'
production
activities
becoming
bureaucratized.
In fact,certain
areaswithin Sunrefineries
becamemore fortrealized
thantheir equivalents
withinHEAD. Why did thisoccur?
The two firm'sdailyoperating
papers
revealthatvariouscombinations
of the followingnineexternalandinternal
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environmental
conditionsspurredthe bureaucratization
of production(not
rankedin orderof importance):
1) increased
governmental
regulation
of the
firm; 2) geographically
dispersed
facilitiesin which standardization
was
economically
andlogistically
feasible;
3) highhbor turnover4) the threatof
unionization
or laborunrest;5) an inexperienced
workforce;6) dangerous
working conditions;7) complexproductiontechnologies;
8) production
materials
thatwereeasilystandardized,
specified,
and/ordealtwithunifomaly
duringproductionand, 9) multiplehigh-volume
primaryproductsand/or
multiplecustomers.
While their leaderships'
attitudestowardsbureaucracy
couldsomewhat
affectthe paceof bureaucratization,
theynot alterthe final
outcome.The absence
or presence
of thesefactorsdeteunined
this.
Althoughthis list was generated
by examiningonly two continuous
process
firms,the conditions
notedaregeneralenoughso thatonecoulduse

them to predictlevelsof bureaucracy
withinothertypesof manufacturing
firms.At the sametime,however,thelistis not comprehensive
in regardto
citingallthepossible
causes
of bureaucratization.
A comparison
of thislistwith
otherscholars'
arguments
clearlyindicates
thatthecauses
of bureaucratization
one identifiesdependon what aspectof bureaucratic
practiceone examines
andin whatareasof a firm or typesof firm oneconducts
theirinvestigation.
For example,
whilethedissertation's
findings
resemble
thoseof JoAnneYates,
theyclearlydo not note that key managers'
attitudestowardsbureaucracy
servedas the pivotalforcebehindbureaucratization.
This is because
Yates'
analysisfocuseson the emergence
of formal communications
mechanisms
throughouta company,not the rise of formal rules and procedures
in
production,
anddoesnot includeSunOil asoneof theexamined
cases[Yates,
1989,pp. 271-273].
While this list may not be fully comprehensive
as to the causesof

bureaucratization,
it doesclearlychallenge
thelaborhistoms' arguments
that
the owners'desirefor powerandcontrolservedasthe paramount
motivation
for firms' adoptionof bureaucratic
practices.Bureaucracy
does indeed
centralizepowerandcontrolupwardwithinfirms,but suchis an outcomeof
ratherthana motivationfor bureaucracy.
Moreover,powerandcontrolarenot
centralized
to the degreedepicted
by laborhistorians
[Nelson,1975,pp. %10,
16, 20, 23, 35-47;Noble, 1977,pp. xxiv-xxv,33-49,262].• Within HEOD for
example, certain productionprocessesremainedinformally organized;
therefore,
workers
andforemen
in theseareas
hadsignificant
sayoverhowthey
performed
theirwork.SunandHEOD foremenandworkersassisted
in the
testingand refiningof formal standardized
manufacturing
processes
and
equipment,
andtheycomprised
themembership
of suchrule-making
bodiesas
• The laborhistorians
reviewedin preparing
thedissertation
includeHarryBraverman,
David Montgomery,Dan Clawson,David Gordon, RichardEdwards,Michael Reich,
SanfordJacoby,David Noble,and Danid Nelson.Only the worksof Nelsonand Noble
werespecifically
citedthroughout
the dissertation
for two reasons:
1) theirscholarship
is
representative
of theapproaches
andarguments
raisedbyotherlaborhistorians,
and2) of all
thelaborhistorians,
theirarguments
focusmorethantheotherson bureaucratic
structures
andtheireffecton theworkersratherthantheworkers'responses
to thestructures.
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plantsafety
committees.
Moreimportantly,
theyprovided
theproduction
data
uppermanagement
usedin making
itsoperating
decisions,
andtheyhadample
opportunity
to provide
inaccurate,
incomplete,
andtardyinformation
- a fact
SunandDuPontmanagers
clearly
recognized
andattempted
to limit.
The Buteauctadzets

Whiletheirleaderships'
receptivity
to bureaucratic
practices
hadlimited
effecton the two firms'growingrelianceon formalproduction
rulesand
procedures,
theirattitudes
did determine
who madethe rulesandhow rule
formationoccurred.
Althoughuniversity
graduates
cameto represent
an everincreasing
percentage
of HEOD's ruleformulatots
andreviewers,
a significant
numberremainedmenwith onlypracticalon-the-jobexperience.
Due to such
activitiesas the in-planttestingof new productionapproaches
and such
employeeparticipation
schemes
as plant safetycommittees
and employee
suggestion
plans,foremenand their subordinates
playedintegralrolesin
HEOD's bureaucratization.
Moreover,dueto the department's
openembrace
of bureaucratic
practices,
rule-making
occurred
primarily
throughsuchformal
structures
as committees,
commissions,
conferences,
and employeeparticipationplans.
In contrast,the Pew family'sextremedistastefor bureaucracy,
their
needfor control,andtheirbeliefin thehighvalueof practically
trainedindividuals,all createda differentpatternregardingrule-makers
and rule-making
bodies.Rule-making
was far more centralized
at Sun and even the firm's
president
tookan activerolein formulating
andapproving
therefineries'
daily
operating
rulesandprocedures.
Amongtherule-makers,
practically
trainedmen
outnumbered
university
graduates,
andthe usageof suchformallyorganized
rule-making
bodiesascommittees
emerged
onlyin regardto employment
rules.
Althoughthesearguments
mostresemble
thoseraisedby OlivierZunz,
theyalsopointout thatevenZunz'sanalysis
of the bureaucratizers
doesnot
extendfar enough.Like the dissertation,
he challenges
the commonlyheld
belief that bureaucratizers
were predominantly
collegeeducatedengineers,
scientists,
accountants,
socialworkers,andprofessional
managers.
Yet because
he focuses
solelyon theroleof middlemanagers
in bureaucratization,
he does
not seethat lowerechelonmanagers
aswell as production
workersplayed
limitedbutintegralrolesin establishing
formalrulesandprocedures.
Moreover,
thedissertation
challenges
hisassertion
thatallbureaucratizers,
be theyumversityor practically
trained,believedthatbureaucratic
structures
andpractices
maximized
efficiency
[Zunz,1990,pp.6-10,49-54,65].It repeatedly
pointsout
thatalthough
thePewfamilybelieved
thatformalrulesandstructures
harmed
efficiency,
theyplayedactiveand on-goingrolesin devisingtheir refineries'
formalrulesandprocedures.
Moreover,in thecaseof DuPont,it wouldhave
beenunwisefor anybureaucratizer
to express
anystrenuous
opposition
to the
process
sinceone'sabilityto risethroughthe ranksof HEOD depended
on
demonstrating
one'sstrongsupportfor bureaucratic
practices.
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The Use of Outside

Bureaucratic

Models

As to the sources
of theirformalrulesandprocedures,
HEOD and Sun
refinerieswere faxmore likelyto rely upon their employees'
previouswork
experiences,
theirpersonal
contacts
in othercompanies
insideandoutsidetheir
industry,and what they learnedabout other company'spracticesthrough
professional
association
membership
than eitherprofessional,
technical,
and
industrial
booksandpublications
or consultants.
SinceHEOD dominated
the
domesticexplosives
industryand had alreadyadopted"stateof the art"
explosives
manufacturing
techniques,
othercompanies
undergoing
bureaucratizafionoutsideits industry,particularly
U.S. Steeland the other firms that
would come to comprisethe membershipof the SpecialConference
Committee,
servedaskeysources
for a numberof its bureaucratic
safetyand
employment
practices.
2
Whereas
HEOD hadto go outside
itsindustryfor bureaucratic
models,
Sunrefineries
didnot because
theylaggeda numberof theirindustry
counterpartsin the adoptionof bureaucratic
production,
safety,and employment
measures.
Moreover,the company's
emphasis
on hiringindividuals
with practicalrefiningexperience
meantthe company
couldhirepeopleawayfromits
more bureaucratized
competitors
and use them as a key resourceduring
bureaucratizafion.

Thisdid not mean,however,thatthe two organizations
madeno useof
thebureaucratic
modelsthatoftencomprised
one-thirdor moreof theeditorial
contentof the professional,
technical,and industrialbooksand publications
availableafter the turn of the century.In particular,
suchsources
provided
muchof the theoretical
background
necessary
in designing
HEOD's andSun
refineries'
standaxdized
production
procedures
andequipment.
These findingscontrastsharplywith the depictionofferedby the
overwhelming
majorityof business,
labor,and technological
historians
who
notethe proliferation
of bureaucratic
modelsavailable
throughuniversities,
booksandpublications,
professional
organizations,
andconsultants
andassume
that availability
equated
to usage.Only theminority,suchas laborhistorian
DanielNelsonandbusiness
historian
JoAnneYates,axguethat modelavailabilitydidnot equateto modelusage,
andthisdissertation
provides
additional,
significant,
anddetailed
evidence
to support
thisminorityview[Nelson,1975,
pp.62-68,70-78;Yates,1989,pp.271-272].

2The SpecialConference
Committeewasa secretorganization
formedin 1919for the
purposeof exchanging
informationregarding
employment
practices
andindustrial
relations
policies.The nine companies
comprising
the committeewere all earlyadvocates
and
adopters
of bureaucratic
practices
andincluded:
DuPont,Bethlehem
Steel,GeneralElectric,
GeneralMotors, Goodyear,InternationalHarvester,StandardOil of New Jersey,U.S.
Rubber,andWestinghouse.
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ManagerialConflictand Resistance
RegardingBureaucmtization

Althoughmanagerial
conflictandresistance
neverreached
the serious
and at timesviolentlevelsseenin the confrontations
betweenproduction
workersanduppermanagement
overbureaucratization,
the establishment
of
formalrulesandprocedures
withinHEOD andSunrefineries
generated
a great
deal of conflictand resistance
at all management
levelswithin the two
organizations.
Seniorofficialsaswellasmiddle-andlower-echelon
managers
arguedoverthe strategic
issues
of authority,
organization,
andthe company's
overallapproachto management
and aboutsuchtacticalmattersas the
logistical
and economicfeasibility
of standardization,
the bestmethodsof
standardization,
and safetyrulesand procedures.
Managerial
resistance
also
accompanied
theprocess.
Whileresistance
wasfarmoreprevalent
amongmidand low-echelonmanagersthan among their superiors,even executives,
particularly
thosewith strongopinionsregarding
whatconstituted
bestbureaucratic
practiceandthosewho remained
waryof bureaucratization,
resisted
certainbureaucratic
practices.
While their leaderships'
views on bureaucratizationhad someeffect on the natureof the managerial
conflictand
resistance,
theyapparently
hadtheirgreatest
impacton howthetwo organizationsresponded
to conflictandresistance.
AlthoughbothSunandDuPontfelt
that managerial
conflictand resistance
had beneficialoutcomes,they also
believed
in limitingtheiroccurrence.
Due to HEOD's embrace
of bureaucratic
practices,
the department
tendedto usesuchformalconflictand resistance
controlmechanisms
as standingconferences
and committees,
inspection
programs,and bonusschemes.
In contrast,the Pew family'saversionto
bureaucracy
meantthatSunrefineries
continued
to relyuponinformalmeans
in whichtheprevailing
attitude
was"handleasyouseefit."
Thesefindings
clearlycontradict
theviewsof suchleadingstmcturalists
as Alfred Chandlerand culturaltheoristsas ThomasCochranwho depict
bureaucratization
as a largelyconsensual
processamongmanagers
[Chandler,
1977,Cochran,1985].Theyalsoclearlychallenge
thearguments
raisedby the
structuralhistorian,JoAnneYates,and the culturalhistorian,Olivier Zunz,
who bothtreatmanagerial
conflictandresistance
asisolatedeventswithinthe
bureaucratizafion
process[Yates,1989, Zunz, 1990]. While conflict and
resistance
arekeythemesfor laborhistorians
suchasDavidMontgomery,
their
relianceon a class-conflict
modelpropelsthemto focusalmostsolelyon the
conflict and resistance
that occurredbetweenlabor and management
[Montgomery,
1982].Althoughtechnological
historians
suchasMonteCalvert,
David Hourishell,
andJohnKenlySmithoffersomeinsightinto managerial
conflictandresistance,
theirfocusremains
on scientists
andengineers
andtheir
debatesover what constituted
bestpractice[Calvert,1967,Hounshelland
smith,1988].
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The Effect of Bureaucradzadonon PrevailingNotions Regarding
Gender

Roles and Attributes

A numberof the viewsregarding
genderrolesand attributesthat
emerged
in HEOD andSunrefineries
duringtheearlydecades
of thetwentieth
centuryalsoarosewithinnewlybureaucratized
corporateofficesduringthe
sametimeperiod.Yet because
oil refiningandexplosives
manufacturing
were
science-based
activities
andencompassed
a numberof highlyunpleasant
and
dangerous
processes,
someof thecharacteristics
associated
withmanhood
and
masculinity
underwent
subfiebut criticalchanges
thatwerenot evidentwithin
officesettings.
Justas whitemiddle-andupper-class
notionsof womanhood
determinedwomen'srolesin corporate
offices,theyshapedwomen'sroleswithin
theproduction
areasof HEOD andSunrefineries
[women's
rolesin corporate
officesin Strom, 1992; Kessler-Hams,1982; Kantor, 1977; Kwolek-Folland,

1994].Thus,thetemporary
natureof theiremployment,
theirjob segregation,
theirassignment
to suchtasksas shellsorting,
boxpacking,
andoil canning,
and even their work attire were shapedby male managers'assumptions
regarding
theirmoralsuperiority
to men,theirphysical
weakness
in comparison
to men, their "natural"role aswives,mothers,and caretakersof the home, and

theirsuperiority
overmenin activities
requiring
repetition
anddexterity.
In contrast,
malerefineryandexplosives
workersexperienced
thesubfie
butcriticalredefining
of theirmanhood.
Asin themoderncorporate
office,the
maletraitsof autonomy
andreliance
on personal
judgment
felllargelyby the
wayside[Kwolek-Folland,
1994].Now compliance
and cooperation,
once
feminine
attributes,
became
masculinized
in theformof competitive
corporate
teamwork.
Moreover,whilemencouldstilldisplaytheirinherentassertiveness,
aggressiveness,
and competitiveness,
it had to be within the bureaucratic
contextof employee
suggestion
schemes,
bonusplans,and employee
sales
contests.
Unlikewithincorporate
offices,
however,
bureaucratic
practices
such
asformalsafetynilesandprocedures
limitedmaleworkers'
exposure
to danger
andtherebytheiropportunity
to demonstrate
theirinherenttraitsof strength,
fortitude,
andbravery.
Yet,theydidnothaveto feellessmasculine.
Theriseof
plantsafetycommittees
andthemanagerial
expectation
thatonemadesurethat
one'sassociates
followedthenilesbroughtnewimportance
to the masculine
roles of actingas policemenand protectors.The impositionof formal
specifications,
operating
procedures,
andparticularly
production
performance
reporting
mechanisms
ledmalesupervisory
personnel
to basetheirdecisions
more on data than on experience.
Thus, empirical/scientific
rationalism
became
moreimportant
thanexperience-based
rationalism.

ConcludingThoughts
As the abovediscussion
clearlyillustrates,
returningonceagainto the
well-trodden
topicof business
bureaucratizafion
andexamining
in depthhow
firms'productionfacilitiesoperatedon a dailybasisprior to and during
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bureaucratization
offers historiansa richer, deeper,and more nuanced
understanding
of thiscomplexandmulti-dimensional
process
thathascometo
affect not just businesses,
largeand small,but much of twentiethcentury
everyday
life.
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